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Three threonine-overproducing mutants were obtained as prototrophic rever-
tants of a hom3 mutant strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The gene HOM3
codes for aspartokinase (aspartate kinase; EC 2.7.2.4), the first enzyme of the
threonine-methionine biosynthetic route, which is subjected to feedback inhibi-
tion by threonine. Enzymatic studies indicated that aspartokinase from the
revertants has lost the feedback inhibition, resulting in overproduction of threo-
nine. These revertants also bore one or two additional mutations, named texl-J
and tex2-1, which alone or jointly made possible the excretion of the threonine
accumulated. The effect of these two genes on excretion is potentiated by excess
inositol in the medium.
Many biosynthetic routes are feedback regu-
lated at the level of their first enzyme. Mutants
overproducing the end product of these routes
can be obtained by eliminating the feedback
regulation. One method widely employed in-
volves the selection of mutants resistant to toxic
analogs of the desired end product (5). Another
method starts with a nonfunctional mutant from
which functional revertants are selected. In
some cases, this second mutation simultaneous-
ly inactivates the feedback-sensitive site and
restores function, originating a deregulated en-
zyme (5, 7, 23).
Aspartokinase (aspartate kinase; EC 2.7.2.4)
is the first enzyme of the methionine-threonine
biosynthesis route in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
It plays a key role in the regulation of the
biosynthesis of homoserine, the common inter-
mediate in this branched pathway, and is feed-
back inhibited by homoserine and threonine.
To obtain mutants overproducing threonine,
we started with an aspartokinase-defective
strain. Revertants prototrophic for homoserine
were selected. Some of these overproduced and
excreted threonine.
The genetic and biochemical characterization
of these mutants showed that the overproduc-
tion of threonine was caused by the insensitivity
to feedback inhibition of aspartokinase. The
excretion of threonine was independent of the
overproduction and depended on two genes of
unidentified function.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The yeast strains used are listed in Table 1.
Media. Complete medium contained 1% yeast ex-
tract, 2% peptone (both from Difco), and 2% glucose.
Synthetic minimal medium contained the same compo-
nents as 0.67% yeast nitrogen base (Difco) plus 2%
glucose, but without inositol. For testing and measur-
ing excretion, inositol (10 mg/liter) was added. For
determining auxotrophic requirements, minimal medi-
um was supplemented with 60 mg of each requirement
per liter. Presporulation medium contained 0.8% yeast
extract, 0.3% peptone, and 10%o glucose. Sporulation
medium contained 0.1% yeast extract, 1% potassium
acetate, and 0.05% glucose. When necessary, 2% agar
(Difco) was added to all media.
NTG mutagenesis. An overnight culture of S. cerevi-
siae was harvested and suspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M
Tris-maleic buffer (pH 5.5). N-Methyl-N'-nitro-N-ni-
trosoguanidine (NTG) was added to a final concentra-
tion of 0.1 mg/ml. After incubation in the dark at 28°C
for 15 min, the culture was centrifuged and washed
twice with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3). The
survival rate was about 10%c.
EMS mutagenesis. A culture in stationary phase was
coUlected and suspended in 10 ml of 0.1 M potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Ethyl methane sulfonate
(EMS) was added to a final concentration of 3%, and
the culture was stirred vigorously. This suspension
was incubated at 28°C for 1 h. The cells were washed
once with 10% sodium thiosulfate and twice with
sterile water. The survival rate was about 309o.
Isolation of excretor mutants. The threonine-auxo-
trophic strain MC215 was grown in complete medium,
centrifuged, and washed. One milliliter of the suspen-
sion, containing about 106 cells, was plated on minimal
medium, and the mutants to be tested for excretion
were streaked on this layer. After 2 to 3 days, plates
were examined for the presence of halos growing
around the streaks, indicating that threonine was being
excreted.
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TABLE 1. Yeast strains
Strain Genotype Source
S2207A at hom3 his6 ura3 gaI2 YGSC"
texl-l
JG1 (x hom3r his6 ura3 gal2 This paper
texl-l
JG2 ot hom3r his6 ura3 gal2 This paper
texl-l
JG3 oa hom3r his6 ura3 gal2 This paper
texl-I tex2-1
JGX1-27A a prototrophic strain This paper
JGX1-27B a, his6 ur13 ade2 This paper
JGX1-27C a his6 This paper
JGX1-27D a ura3 ade2 This paper
JGX1-20B a hom3r ura3 te.vl-l This paper
JGX1-3A a hom3r ade2 texl-l This paper
JGX1-21C a hom3r ur3 texl-I This paper
JGX1-24C a hom3r ade2 texl-l This paper
MDX1-5C a hom3r ade2 tex2-1 This paper
F6 a ade2 J. Conde
MC197 a adel trpl ura3 his2 arg4 J. Conde
metl4 lys7
D2862D a hisi ade2-1 J. Conde
MC215 at thrl argi J. Conde
X2180-1A a Wild type YGSC
X2180-1D a Wild type YGSC
a YGSC, Yeast Genetic Stock Center.
Cultures were centrifuged after 48 h, and the superna-
tants were stored in the cold. To determine intracellu-
lar threonine, approximately 300 mg of the pellet was
immediately extracted with 5 ml of boiling water for 20
min. A clear supernatant was obtained after centrifu-
gation and filtration. Dry weight was determined in a
sample of the original culture. Excreted or intracellu-
lar threonine was determined in the corresponding
supernatant by the gas chromatography procedure of
Roach et al. (24, 25) as modified by Gehrke et al. (10).
Genetic methods. Conventional procedures were
used for mating the strains, diploid selection, comple-
mentation testing, and tetrad analysis (20). We labeled
with X all of the diploid strains and their meiotic
derivatives (Fig. 1). These derivatives bear another
label indicating the tetrad and spore from which they
arose.
Phenotypic characterization of the spores. Spore
clones were replica plated to screening media accord-
ing to the auxotrophic requirements involved in the
cross. Excretion was tested as described above. For
mating-type determination, the clones were crossed
with strains X2180-1A and X2180-1B, which are two
opposite mating-type test strains. The presence of
zygotes was determined under the microscope.
Preparation of cell-free extracts. Cells from 1 liter of
growth medium were harvested by centrifugation at
the end of the logarithmic phase and washed with 100
ml of cold 0.02 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH
6.75). Extracts were prepared by mixing the cells with
an equal volume of glass beads (0.2-mm diameter) and
phosphate buffer.
The mixture was vigorously stirred five times for 1
min in a Super-Mixer (Lab-Line Instruments, Inc.).
After each mixing interval, the suspension was cooled
for 1 min on ice. The resulting slurry was centrifuged
for 90 min at 16,000 x g, and the supernatant obtained
was used as a source of enzyme. The protein content
was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (17).
Aspartokinase activity assay. Aspartokinase was as-
sayed as described by Stadtman et al. (30).
RESULTS
Isolation of threonine excretors. Strain
S2207A, an aspartokinase-deficient hom3 mu-
tant, was subjected to EMS or NTG mutagene-
sis and plated on minimal medium for the selec-
tion of homoserine-prototrophic revertants.
These revertants were tested for excretion of
threonine. Of 51 revertants obtained by EMS
mutagenesis and 82 revertants obtained by NTG
mutagenesis, 2 (JG1 and JG2) and 1 (JG3),
respectively, proved to be threonine excretors.
Phenotypic characterization of strains JG1,
JG2, and JG3. The threonine content in the
medium and in the intracellular pool was deter-
mined for three excretor mutants. JG1 and JG2
were similar in overproduction and excretion;
both levels were lower in these strains than in
JG3 (Table 2).
Table 2 also shows the stimulating role of
inositol in the excretion of threonine. Cells
grown in the presence of inositol had a lower
intracellular level and excreted more threonine
than did cells grown without it. The action of
inositol on threonine excretion is optimal at
inositol concentrations of 10 to 20 mg/liter.
Moreover, in the absence of inositol strains JG1,
JG2, and JG3 all failed to support the growth of
the threonine-auxotrophic strain MC215. The
presence or absence of inositol in the medium
did not affect the growth yield of JG1, JG2, or
JG3 (data not shown).
Genetic characterization of JG1, JG2, and
JG3. Strains JG1 and JG2 were crossed with
strain F6 (crosses JGX1 and JGX2). Strain JG3
was crossed with strain D2862D (cross MDX1).
All of the diploids so formed were nonexcretors,
suggesting that at least some of the mutations
which determine the excretor phenotype in
these three strains are recessive.
The diploids described above were allowed to
sporulate and dissected by tetrad analysis. The
segregations of JGX1 and JGX2 fit closely the
hypothesis of a digenic genotype for excretion
(Table 3). The segregation of the diploid MDX1
is more complex and will be considered later.
Since the diploid JGX3 (a cross between JG2
and JGX1-24C, an excretor meiotic derivative of
the cross JGX1) is an excretor and JG1 and JG2
were isolated in the same experiment, we sup-
pose that both JG1 and JG2 are allelic mutants.
For this reason, only JG1 will be studied further.
Genetic analysis of JG1. An unexpected result
was obtained when strain JGX1-24C was
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FIG. 1. Genetic crosses reported in this work.
from which the mutant JG1 was obtained. The
diploid JGX6 was an excretor, and its meiotic
segregation for excretion was clearly monogen-
ic. This suggests that one of the two genes
responsible for excretion in the mutant JG1 was
already present in its parental strain (S2207A)
and also identifies it as being different from the
reversion in gene HOM3.
Tetrad 27 from the cross JGX1 gave a 0-
excretor:4-nonexcretor spores segregation. Ac-
cording to the digenic hypothesis, two of the
spores harbor one of the mutations responsible
for excretion and two spores harbor the other
TABLE 2. Accumulated (pool) and excreted
(medium) threonine in 48-h-old cultures of JG1, JG2,
and JG3 strains
Threonine (mg/g, dry wt) in culture:
Strain Without inositol With inositol
Pool Medium Pool Medium
JG1 20.7 8.0 14.2 11.1
JG2 17.0 4.0 16.3 10.0
JG3 36.0 19.5 9.2 34.7
F6a 1.6 NDb 1.3 ND
a F6 was included as a control.
b ND, Not detected.
mutation. The four spores were crossed with
JG1 or its excretor meiotic derivatives, JGX1-
20B and JGX1-3A. The resultant diploids were
nonexcretors. In these four cases the segrega-
tions for excretion were monogenic. These re-
sults clearly confirm that in the JG1 mutant there
are two independent mutations jointly responsi-
ble for the excretor phenotype.
Tetrad 32 from the cross JGX1 gave a 1-
excretor:3-nonexcretor segregation. It is there-
fore a tetratype tetrad, holding the four possible
combinations of mutant and wild-type alleles of
the two genes responsible for excretion.
TABLE 3. Meiotic segregation of the excretor
characteristics present in some of the crosses
described in this work
No. of Segregation into tetrad type:a
Cross tetrads
ana- OE:4NE 1E:3NE 2E:2NE 3E:1NE 4E:ONE
lyzed
JGX1 32 3 23 6 0 0
JGX2 19 3 15 1 0 0
MDX1 19 0 6 13 0 0
MDX3 27 0 0 8 12 7
MDX4 18 1 3 14 0 0
a E, Excretor spore; NE, nonexcretor spore.
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The four spores were grown on minimal medi-
um to stationary phase (48 h), and intracellular
and excreted threonine was analyzed. The two
genes which intervene in excretion have differ-
ent functions (Table 4). One of them determines
the overproduction of threonine, and it is proba-
bly an allele of gene HOM3, which we have
called hom3r, which codes for a functional but
feedback-insensitive aspartokinase. The other
gene is related to the excretion of accumulated
threonine into the medium. We called it TEX],
and texl-l is the recessive mutant allele respon-
sible for excretion and present in the original
strain S2207A.
To obtain genetic evidence that the mutation
responsible for overproduction is the allele
hom3r, we crossed strains JG1 and JG3 with
D2862D, a hisi mutant (crosses JGX4 and
MDX1).
Since gene HOM3 is located adjacent to gene
HIS] (4 centimorgans), the meiotic segregation
expected for the hypothesis in which the hom3r
allele acts on excretion must show a high per-
centage (96%) of spores that are simultaneously
excretors and prototrophic. The results con-
firmed this hypothesis. All 56 excretor spores
derived from of JGX4 carried the HISI marker.
Of 32 excretor spores derived from of MDX1, 28
carried the HIS] marker and 4 carried hisi.
Using the same experimental procedure, we
showed (in cross JGX5) that threonine overpro-
duction was not modulated by the enzyme ho-
moserine kinase (EC 2.7.1.39), which regulates
the shift from homoserine to threonine (data not
shown).
Analysis of aspartokinase activity. Definitive
proof for the postulated mechanism of threonine
overproduction in the JG1 and JG3 strains would
be to show in vitro that their aspartokinases are
insensitive to feedback inhibition by threonine.
The aspartokinase activities of JG1 and JG3
were not sensitive to inhibition by threonine,
whereas the aspartokinase activity of the control
strain F6 showed a normal, strong sensitivity
(Table 5). Moreover, the diploid JGX1 had a
semidominant behavior in accord with the na-
ture of the deregulation present in JG1.
To obtain biochemical confirmation for the
TABLE 4. Threonine pooled and excreted by the




JGX1-32A 0.5 2.9 HOM3 texl-l
JGX1-32B 5.5 43.6 hom3r texl-l
JGX1-32C tr tr HOM3 TEXI
JGX1-32D 16.9 3.2 hon3r TEXI
TABLE 5. Inhibition by threonine of aspartokinase
activity in overproducer and non-overproducer
strains
Aspartokinase activity (%)' at a threonine
Strain concn of:
0 mM 1 mM 5 mM 10mM
JG1 100 100 95.1 95.1
JG3 100 100 94 91.6
JGX1 100 97.6 73.4 45.7
F6 100 100 49 4.1
a Aspartokinase activity is expressed as the percent-
age of its activity when assayed in the absence of
threonine.
genotypes assigned to tetrad 32 from JGX1
(Table 4), we measured aspartokinase activity in
the presence and absence of threonine in the
four spores of this tetrad. Spores JGX1-32A and
JGX1-32C had a threonine-sensitive aspartoki-
nase, as had strain F6 (Table 6), whereas JGX1-
32A showed a release of threonine into the
medium, in accord with the genotype texl-l
proposed for it (Table 4). Spores JGX1-32B and
JGX1-32D had a threonine-insensitive aspartoki-
nase, as had strain JG1. JGX1-32D did not show
excretion but had a higher accumulation of thre-
onine than did JGX1-32B, also in accord with
the genotype TEX] proposed for it.
Genetic analysis of strain JG3. MDX1 (Table 3)
showed an abnormal meiotic segregation for
excretion, with an excess of parental ditype
tetrads. To explain this fact, two different
hypotheses can be postulated. Both assume the
existence of another gene, TEX2, whose allele
tex2-1 codes for the excretion of overproduced
threonine as does texl-l.
The first hypothesis is that the genotype of
strain JG3 is hom3r tex2-1; then tex2-1 would be
linked to gene HOM3. However, in contradic-
tion to this hypothesis, the diploid MDX5, a
cross between JGX1-24C and JG3, was an ex-
cretor.
The second hypothesis is that strain JG3 is a
double texl-J tex2-1 mutant and that either one
of the tex mutations can determine an excretor
phenotype. By this hypothesis, the expected
segregation for excretion in MDX1 would be
similar to that obtained experimentally.
To test this second hypothesis, we chose the
excretor spore MDX1-5C, obtained from a pa-
rental ditype tetrad, and crossed it with strains
JG1, JG2, JG3, and S2207A. All of the diploids
except MDX6 (cross between MDX1-5C and
JG3) were found to be nonexcretors. This and
the fact that the diploid MDX5 was an excretor
support the validity of the second hypothesis.
On these grounds, we predicted that the geno-
types of strains JG3 and MDX1-5C were, respec-
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TABLE 6. Effect of threonine on aspartokinase
activity in the four spores of tetrad 32 from cross
JGX1
Aspartokinase activi-
ty (mM1 g-1 min-') at Inhibition
Straina a threonine concn of: I
0 mM 10 mM
JGX1-32A 1.27 0.04 97
JGX1-32B 0.83 0.83 0
JGX1-32C 1.26 0.06 96
JGX1-32D 0.88 0.87 2
F6 1.2 0.02 98
JG1 0.85 0.84 1
a F6 and JG1 were included as regulated and nonre-
gulated control strains, respectively.
prove this prediction, the meiotic segregations
of the crosses of strain MDX1-5C with the
parental strain S2207A and MDX1-5C with the
JG1 strain (crosses MDX4 and MDX3) were
examined. The segregations obtained fit closely
to the above predictions (Table 3). All of these
data allowed us definitively to assign the geno-
type hom3r texl-l tex2-1 to strain JG3.
DISCUSSION
We isolated and characterized three threo-
nine-overproducing mutants. They had an intra-
cellular threonine content at least 20 times great-
er than that reported by Watson (32) or found by
us in the wild-type strain F6.
Mutants able to excrete amino acids have
been previously isolated from S. cerevisiae (11,
18, 19, 22, 29) and other yeasts (8, 21, 31). In all
cases in which the genetics were studied, excre-
tion was shown to be a consequence of overpro-
duction, and both characteristics have the same
genotypic origin.
Gaillardin et al. (9) described a lysine excretor
mutant of S. cerevisiae which bears two muta-
tions. One, called mgS, codes for insensitivity to
homocitrate synthase and overproduction of ly-
sine. Another mutation, called lex, allows the
excretion of lysine into the medium.
In the mutants described here, we could clear-
ly distinguish between the overproducer and
excretor phenotypes. Both characteristics are
determined by different, unlinked genes.
Revertant alleles of gene HOM3 code for
active but feedback-insensitive aspartokinases
and cause overproduction of threonine. The
aspartokinase of the diploid JGX1 showed an
intermediate level of inhibition in accord with its
heteroallelic nature.
We did not observe overproduction of either
homoserine or methionine. This indicates that
the control of homoserine kinase by threonine
(26, 28) was very weak in our strains. The work
of Robichon-Szulmajster and Cherest (27) and
Cherest et al. (3, 4) showed the strong control by
S-adenosylmethionine and methionine on homo-
serine O-transacetylase (homoserine acetyl-
transferase; EC 2.3.1.31), which inhibits the
deviation from homoserine to methionine.
Two genes affecting excretion have been de-
scribed. We have called them TEX genes, for
threonine excretion. They are unlinked and
probably are similar in function. At least one of
them, represented by its allele texi-1, is ab!e to
cause a small but detectable excretion of threo-
nine even when placed in a wild-type, feedback-
regulated genetic background.
Grenson (12) described mutants of S. cerevi-
siae which are able to excrete arginine or other
amino acids. These mutants show depressed
activity of the specific permease for the excreted
amino acid and an inactive general amino acid
permease. Bekerich et al. (2) obtained mutants
of Saccharomycopsis lipolytica which were im-
paired in the active transport of lysine. Some of
these mutants were excretors of lysine. These
authors found that at least four genes are implied
in lysine uptake. Halsall (13) found mutants of
Escherichia coli that were defective in the lysine
transport system and also excretors of lysine.
We suggest that the TEX] and TEX2 genes
may code, totally or partially, for a threonine-
specific permease, although this enzyme has not
been described in S. cerevisiae. This matter is
now under study.
We also observed the effect of inositol on the
excretion of threonine. Results from this labora-
tory showed that it had a similar effect on the
excretion of lysine but not of methionine in S.
cerevisiae (unpublished data). The role of inosi-
tol and the effects of its absence on the metabo-
lism of lipids and carbohydrates (1, 14-16) in
yeasts are well documented.
An excess of inositol in the growth medium
may alter the proportion of distinct types of
lipids at the membrane, aiding in an unknown
way the excretion of some amino acids. This
situation would be similar to the role of biotine
in the excretion of glutamic acid by coryneform
bacteria (6).
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